Phillip Parotti
Radar Contacts off Da Nang
Like green varmints, skunks creep across the scope
Nosing their way between the darkened waves,
Shunting as the y try to remain unseen.
Hull down black on a moonless, starless night,
They scurry over crests to sniff the trough
And then course down their meandering ways.
Russian trawlers stalking pr ey, sampans, junks?
The sweeps trace only unknown blips,
While hunters, standing quiet on the bridge,
Remain alert, watching, lest they be sprayed.
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Start and end in Da Nang. Adventure. Private.Â I love the care and thoroughness that tour radar puts into my tour. The fact I am
relieved of the stress of finding Show more. Frequently Asked Questions. We are there for you! If you have any questions about this
tour, then please don't hesitate to contact us 24/7 and we will get back to you latest within 2 hours! Got a question about this tour?
Reach out to our travel experts.Â Some departure dates and prices may vary and Hoi An Express will contact you with any
discrepancies before your booking is confirmed. The following cards are accepted for "Hoi An Express" tours: Visa, Maestro,
Mastercard, American Express or PayPal. TourRadar does NOT charge you an extra fee for using any of these payment methods. A
radar data processing system was also put into operation at a flight management center in Da Nang the same day, the government
portal said in a statement. The secondary surveillance system on Son Tra, an island off Da Nang, covers a radius of 450km, while the
primary radar system can detect objects at a range of 150 km. The secondary system detects and measures the position of an aircraft,
such as range and bearing, and requests additional information from the aircraft itself such as its identity and altitude. Meanwhile, the
primary system only measures the range and bearing of targets by detecting reflected radio signals. Only Da Nang does. Here are 4
reasons this under-rated destination needs to be on your radar. ADVERTISING.Â Da Nangâ€™s beaches were where the first
American combat troops arrived in 1965. Today, on its 30+ miles of beaches along the South China Sea youâ€™ll find locals playing
beach volleyball, fishermen setting out and returning in their traditional basket boats and travelers sunbathing or taking surfing lessons.
Here, you wonâ€™t be harassed by vendors selling counterfeit designer sunglasses or bags, either. At Da Nangâ€™s most popular
beach, My Khe, the sand isnâ€™t white and the water isnâ€™t turquoise. Still, itâ€™s much cleaner than most city beaches including
those found in Bali and Phuket. Legacy Software. Contact us. Login. Upgrade Now. Utc 21:20. Dad / vvdn. Da Nang International
Airport. Da Nang. Remove Ads. See in Live Map.

